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Details of Visit:

Author: Dirty Boy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Jun 2011 11 am
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The usual high standards, discreet, safe and in a quite area full of parking.

The Lady:

Charlotte is simply stunning, draw droopingly gorgeous, easily one the best looking ladies I have
ever been with. Tall, toned, shapely and a sexy face to match.

The Story:

I am always excited to see a new lady, she was 10 minutes late but that was due to traffic in the
morning on the m1 as she was travelling from London, when she entered the room with my drink I
nearly swallowed my tongue as she is simply stunning... right up there with Chloe of which I have
seen on a previous encounter.

She performed owo, however no kissing or full kissing was on offer, which is a big factor for me,
also she seemed a little unresponsive and seemed a little more interested in what she wanted,
should have ended the appointment when she mentioned no kissing with tongues however she was
so gorgeous smaller brain took over in my pants...things just went down hill from there... and I
simply didn't enjoy the meeting. I put this down to experience and this being her second day
working at the fantastic divas.

Other punters would probably love her but for me this was not a great encounter as she pretty much
started the meeting with her saying no kissing with tongues "which turned out hardly any kissing
what so ever as she turned her head every time I went to motion for her", no rimming and no this
and no that.... topping this off with the lack of kissing.

So on those reasons I wont be visiting Charlotte again.
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